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:a\/. So far co-ordinated action at the level of thc
'Comnnrnity has taken five main forms. Firgt efforts have

been made to seE Conrrnrnity Eargets for energy saving,
reduction of dependence'bn oil, and developmept of alter-
native sources. Orrly some of these are likely to be met.
For example only abbut 70 gigawatts of nuclear cbpacity
wil-l be installed by l9B5 compared with the objective
of 160 gigawatts agreed in Lg74, and both consumpEion
and production of coal have acEirally fallen. The Larget
for the redtlction of oil consumpEion in 1979 was not met,
and there rnay be difftculty in meeting the oil import
target set for 1985. Next the Conrrnrnity has helped. in
the financing of r.rew coal and nuclear generatLng plant
and in energy projects generally. It has promoted
harmonisatlon of standards throughout the Conurrunity to
help i.n energy gAving. It has set up crlsis management

It has extended it,s research and. clevelopmenE

progrartrnes into alterrrative sources, and given financial --

aid to demonstration schemes for energy saving techniques
and exploitation of ner.r sources.' Finally it has taken
steps to improve its knosrledge of the oi.l market with a

vier^r to improving stabtlityr above all in spot
tfarrsactions. '

8. But, the gap .between what has been done and what needs
to'be done to establlsh an effective Conrrnrnity energy policy
remains wide. Even i-f Member States hTere Eo fulfil their
existlng energy progranrnes for'the next 10 years and even
if the rate of economii grovuth were as loru as we fear it
may be, additional imports of otL .of betrveen .50 million
and 100 million tons might still be necessary to satlsfy
increasing demands by 1990,

9. 1980 may offer the Conrrnrnity a breathLng space in
'whLch to look in realtstlc fashlon a.E the ppoblems of
energy supply and Co agree on poltcies to deal with them.
These problems are oTly in part financial. They cover
the general condltlons under whlch energy resources are
developed and ercploLted, including verylng national standards,
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rtrles, and procedure{r in particulaf with regafd tcr the
envlronment. Thie hse spec{al appllcatLon to nucl"ear
energy, Progress has recently been ma.de following
.aceeptance of the Corslrl"ssionrs proposals on reprocessing
of nuclear materials, nuclear waste disposal, and fast
breeder technology, txrc nnre work is necessary to establish
consietent envi.ronmental and security stanrlards for reuclear
,polrer stations within the Conurrurnity.

10. - There aqe two broad areas Ln which nenr Conrnisslon
actlon mlght 

'nonr 
be envisaged:' energy price and tax poltcy;

G

a4d -increa.sed energy investment.

Price and Tax Policv

11. In spite of the increase in crrrde oil prices in
1973 and since, the price of oil pro(fucts Eo the consumer
does not ful1y reflect the Conwnrnityts paramolrnt need t.o

become less dependent on external supplies of oil aFd thus
'L

19ss wrlrierabLe to any ftrture shortfall of supplies or greatly
:

increased prices, There is a certain price to be paid
for reduced dependence on oil trnports anrl the resulting
lon$er-terrn stabillty of our economies. At present the
different fiscal poli.ci.es fallqsed by member governments
bcareely prourote,the greater lndependencb tshe Corwnrnity
needs. Indeed part of recent oil price increases have
in effect been carried on nati-onal' ftnrdgets" This may

have helped to re*rce inflatlon in the. short te:rn, tnrt,
ithashada,rnrrnbgrof.unhappycox}seqrrenceg,inc1uding,
reduction of the incentive to save energy and develop
nevr sources, arrd negatioa of efforts to reduce oil eon-
sumptioc. Ubre rece{rtly nrember govern$rcrrts have agreed
on the need to pass on price increases directly Eo the
consumer, and most have registered some success in dolng
so. Thls is an essentisl requlre-ment for a Conurnrnity
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e$ergy policy.
LZ. The different
Ftember Sta.!e, the

rrays ln which pri"ce€ are fixed ln each
different syeterns of taxation, the
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period 1980 to 1990 Flember States plan to spgn{ in total
over 400 blllion ECU on energy or up'to 2"/. of ionrnunity
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needs)n and the development of synthetic fueLs and other
renerirable resources, Itq'partlcular role worrld -be to
help'remove the obsEacles which now prevent investments
from being undertalten (for exarnple insuffic.ient funds'or
high technology risk) -or which delay in'vestrnents (for

'example doubts about eompetiEiveness with oil in the short .'

term, high initial cost, and long payback times). Itt so

doing it should sefve to increase investment in proven
technologies. and encourage lt in more advanced technologies.
To alloro maxirmrm sc.ope for the exercise of national judgment

and control of proSecEs'r the programne wouLd work in such.

a fashion as to fit tn with and supplement national pro-
granrnes with differenE degrees of Sonrrnrnity Participation
in specific projects. A11 Member SEates should qualify co

benefit from it, especlally those rnost ddpendent on oil
as an energy source. '

18. It is not nolr posstble to estirnate reliably the total
financial requirements. The addltional investment
required in the 1980s to hold oil imports dovqn to their
present le{iel could be ln the grder of 50 to 100 billion
ECUs s ot between, one guarter and a half per cent 'of Corrnrnrnity

GDP. Most of Ehls extra ei<peirdfture wo'uld need to be

conunitted early ln the 1980s to yleld results by I990t
and a continuing effort would be needed thereafter to
ensure a suf,ficient groruth of energy production in the
following decade.

L9, In generdl terms the energy indrrstry is capable of
financing itself. &rt wtth'the grolting importarlce of
advanced technology and the need for lncreased research
and" devetopment, as well as the long lead times and long
payback periods assoclated wlth energy savlng techniques
Lnd nen^r forms of energy, there is a substantial need fot
additlonal financial support to undenvrite the flnancial
and technical risks lnvolved.

20. -Such support could talie' a nr.rsrb€r of forms, As iE
would be prirnarily designed to suppLement national prograrmest
a,mixture of grants for ptoJects .and subsidles for loans
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would be approprLate. Some of the support rnight be

provlded by lend{ng on the basls'of Conurnrnity loans l

(guaranEeed by the Conrnunlty bnrdget)' B.lc the very
nature of the action envisaged woul-d reqplre direct and +

significant support frorn the Conrnunity'hrdget itself' I ,,Jf

Financinq

2L. The sur{rs requtred far a dtajor Connunity effort aYe
'

too Large Uo iome out of the exlsting Coirrrnrnlty txrdget. 
l

Hencenes\rmeansofCormrnrntty..fl"nancingwoul.dbenee{ed.
Its.naLn purposes would be;

: to supplement the harmonLsqtton of energy prices
and Laxes Ln the ConrmrniuY;

to supply more funds for investment 'ln the
Coqunrnlty 1A savtng energyr exploitlng existing
resourees and developing new sourcesi

- Lo 'help in promot{.ng the switch frlm 1if 
.: other

sources of energy, and to redrrce the dePendence

of trhe Conrnr-rnl-ty on supplies from overseasl and 
il

to pro-vl-de underplnning for a Gonrrnrnlty energy
po1icy,thuscompletingandbringl.nguprodate
the original provisions and objectives of the
Treaties.

22,. Until we have a cLearer idea of the amotrr,tt requlred,
it w<ruld be prernaEure to draw arry conclusions aborrt methods
of financlng. - There are a rnrmb,er of possibilities, from
raising Conrnnrnity lqans for the purpose, to increasing
revenue under the Conunr.rnlEyls exlstlng system of orrn

resources, to Lntroducing a speclflc Cormrnrni.ty- energy 
.

tax designed to contritnrEe to the objectlves of energy
pollcy as a whole. If the choice were to be some form
of Corurnrnlf,y enetry' tax, it would be desir.able

to adopt a system which is adndnistatLvely.
simple and easy to operate, raises least political
and condtftutl"onal df fffq"rltlee,. and can ,be

rapldly lntroducedl ,*. l
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tn partlcular ott ouppllers and those wlth whc;m

we have preferential agreements;

to ensure that the tax rnras an own resource of
the. Conrnrrnity with its yield going directly into
the Connrnrnit)t btrdget.

23, The main possibilitles - not rmrtually exclusive
for taxation woulcl be to impose a tax on the consumption
of energy, either in all its forms or on oil or specific
oil productsj, .a tax on prodrrctl-on of energy in general
or oil in particulari a duty or levy on imports either
of energy in general or of olL or speclfic oil products.
The Conrni,ssion is sending She Counell a detatled examirration
of- posslble flsgal instruments for raising Conrrn-rnity

revemre from- energy. Each form of taxatlon has lts.
advantages and disadvantages, VarLous comblnations of
taxes might qlso be cernslder,ed.

I

24. More generally the impact on the lndustrial
competitiyity of the Conrrnrnity of any rneEho-d of financing
would naturally depend on its size and charactern' Side
effecEs would be llmited and action more effective if
a Connrnrnity ini.tiative were carri-ed out on an agreed
international basls. "It would therefore be essential
tO consult our major industriaL and.trading partners w_itir
a vier^r to thelr taklng comperable action. The Conrrnrnity

and its Members w1lL an)ntay have to define -Ehelr

attitudes to the declsiop of the United SLaCes Government

to lmpos€ a petrol conservatLon charge on imported oil
and to worli for an internat,ionally agreed dernand restraint
progranune. . It should be rnade clear that a Cormrnrnity

initiative woutrd be desLgned to help further the policies
already pubtrle1y advocated,by the OPEC countries to reduce
consumption of o11 and extend the life of the worldts oil
reserves; and also to hdlp poor non-oll-produci.ng countries
in developi.ng the energy resources of the third world.
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25. In this paper we have sought to establish the reasonst
need and basls for a nel,r Cormrunity lnitla€ive as part of .

a Conurnrnity strategy for energy. At present the anomalies
and dlfferences which.have ar:isen between Member States
in thelr pricing and texeigion of energy have had s'eriously
distorting effects, ancl hindered effr:rts to reduce 

l

dependenee on lmported oil and achieve greaLer independence"
Energy accounts for so irnportant an element in our ecorromies

that there could scarcely be .a trrue cofiEnon market consistent
with the objectlves of the Treaties without conunon poli-cies
in the'fieLd of energy. Ttn-rs we propose progressive
harmonisation of energy prices and taxes to reduce these'
distortlons and give the Cormrrrnity the insEnrments of
macro-economic marragement. it needs.

26. We believe t'hst planned investment in energy for the
next decade and beyond falls short of our requlrements.
In our judgnent we need a Conrmrnity prografltrne Eo suppor:t
the effsrts of Member States to promote energY saving,
to substi-tute o11 by energy from other sources and redttce
our'dependence on forei.gn suppliers, and to develop ottrer
renewable sources. StJch a programrte would need financing.
In our paper we l€ve considered some of the pq$sibiliti.es
for dolng so. We shall Later be nsking paoPosals in the
sense indicated in'this paper. In the meantlme the
European Council i-s invited

:. to support the idea of a nerv Conrnunity lnltiative
as part of a ConununLty strategy far energyi and

- to teke note o{ ch,e approach towards l.t guggested
in thls paper.
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